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Haiti, 12th January 2010:At16:53hlocaltime
thegroundbegantotremble,roadsbrokeopen,
buildingscollapsed likehousesof cards.The
earthquakethatstrucktheCaribbeancountrywas
one of the worst in the history of the entire
Americancontinent;thecountry’sinfrastructure
wasalmostcompletelydestroyedinmanypla
ces–hundredsofthousandsofpeoplediedin
therubble,andwelloveramillionweremade
homeless.

Fastinternationalaid,inwhichKärcherpartici
pated,wasallthemoreimportantforthedisaster
area.TheGermanTHW(FederalAgencyforTech
nicalRelief),whichdispatcheditsrapidresponse
unit(SEEWA)tothecapitalPortauPrince,was
givenaWRC500ROdrinkingwatertreatment
plant.TogetherwiththeRemsMurrdistrictand
theKreissparkasseWaiblingen,Kärcherdonated
amobilecateringsystemworth€42,800tothe
GermanRedCross.

“WeseesolidaritywiththepeopleofHaitias
imperative,“ said CEO Hartmut Jenner at the
handoverceremony.“AsinthecaseoftheElbe
floodsin2002andtheIndianOceantsunamiat
theendof2004,werecogniseourcorporatere
sponsibilityintheaftermathofthisdisastertoo
andwanttohelpwithourknowhowandtech
nology.”

Kärcher helps victims of 
earthquake and floods
Water treatment plant and mobile catering system donated
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» A few hours after the donation 
was handed over, the German Red 
Cross airlifted the Kärcher kitchen 
module and the Typ CD 10 combi-
steamer to Haiti. They are part of 
a field clinic for 120 patients which 
was erected twenty kilometres out-
side Port-au-Prince. The units are 
powered by diesel fuel or gas and 
are therefore completely independ-
ent of the electricity supply. Up to 
300 meals can be prepared in about 
an hour.

» Apart from the THW, other relief organisations use 
Kärcher water treatment plants. For example, a team 
from arche noVa has two WTC 500-RO plants in 
operation in Petit Goave. It provides 5,000 people 
with drinking water in the town located 60 kilome-
tres to the west of Port-au-Prince. 

» A WTC 500-RO treats up to 12,000 litres of drink-
ing water per day. It transforms seawater, spring, 
river and surface water into pure drinking water. 

» At the core of the plant are two membrane filters 
which operate on the physical principle of reverse 
osmosis. Their pores are so fine that only water mol-
 ecules can pass through. They reliably trap bacte-
ria, viruses, lime, heavy metals and pesticides. Drink-
ing water treatment is performed completely with-
out the use of chemicals. Chlorine or minerals may 
be added subsequently to guarantee the storability 
of the treated drinking water.
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VaststretchesofPolandwerese
verelyaffectedbydevastatingfloods
in May and June. The Oder and
Vistula rivers broke their banks,
wholecommunitieswereunderwa
terandtensofthousandsofpeo
plehadtomaketheirwaytosafety.

“It was a great concern for us at
KärcherPolandtoalleviatethedis
tressofourfellowcountrymenand
alsolimitthedamage,”reportsgen
eralmanagerJacekOlko.“Wethere

fore made available thirty high
pressurecleanersandwetanddry
vacuumstotheStateFireService
fortheclearingupoperations.”

Themachineswereusedinthe
provinceshardesthitbythefloods
tocleanthemuddywaterandcon
taminationfromthebuildings.

Poland’s Kärcher dealers also
demonstratedsolidarity:TheMJM
company in Warsaw sold high
pressure cleaners at favourable
pricestoCaritasPoland.TheCaritas
relief organisation lends the ma
chinesfreeofchargetofloodvic
tims who want to clean up their
homesthemselves.

Kärcher Poland made available thirty pres-

sure washers and wet and dry vacuums to 

the fire service for post-flood clearing-up 

operations.

In the aftermath of the massive
earthquake in Chile this year, the
drinkingwaterandpowersupplies

brokedowncompletelyinmanyareas;
thecoastal regionofConstitución in
particular was severely hit. Kärcher,
togetherwithitsdealerEmasa,donated
aWPC5000SWdrinkingwatertreat
mentplant.“AsinHaiti,wewantedto
supportthepeopleinChileintheirtime
ofneed.Bydonatingthisplantwehave
beenabletoprovidehelpdirectlytotho
seafflicted,“saysCEOHartmutJenner.

“In2008weinstalledawatertreat
mentplantonanislandinPatagonia.
ForthisreasonourdealerEmasawas
aware of our expertise in this area,“
reports Sabine von Winckler, Area
Sales Manager for South America
andPortugal.“WhenEmasacontact
edusaftertheearthquakeandreport
ed on the dramatic situation in the
area,wequicklydecidedthatwewould
helpthepeopleinConstitución.”

5,000 litres of pure drinking 
water every hour

RolandHollerung,CategoryManager
in Water Treatment, outlines the ca
pabilitiesoftheplant:“TheWPC5000
SWdonatedtoChileproducesupto
5,000 litres of pure drinking water
from seawater every hour. That is
enoughtosupplyabout3,000people
intheareastrickenbytheearthquake.”

NinaBlumenstockfromCustomer
Supporttookcareofshipmentofthe
machine,whichwasairliftedfreeof

chargefromFrankfurttoSantiagode
ChilebytheLANChileairline.

Theplantcanbe installed inany
locationwherethere isnoaccessto
the public drinking water system or

where thequalityof thewater avail
able is inadequate. In the treatment
processthewaterpassesthroughthree

filters,whichreliablyretainsuspend
ed matter and chemical pollutants.
Notevenbacteria,viruses,lime,heavy
metalsandpesticidescangetthrough
thefineporesofthefilters.

Kärcher donates water treatment 
plant to Chile

Kärcher Poland 

helps after floods

Chilean aid workers set up the Kärcher water treatment plant together with Emasa staff.


